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RITUALISM.

The Ritualistie spirit of the age, whichseek
to exalt human reason over the divine renso

aund to drive God out of the world, is
well cbaracterised by Cardinal Pecel

,w Lee -XIII, in the following extrac
fron a Lenten Pastoral addressed ta the cier

and Iaity of his diocese in 1876:-

]Humen reason, like the man of.sin describe
by St. Paul, tises in revoit iihits weaponofnrea
tion, sets itself above al that lescalled God, tuk-e
profee possession of the temple, parades itself fo
God in lis place- Tell me, my dearly beloved
what place is there left in this world for the Creato
and Bedeemerof man? AiesIif ho s1tillfindei
shelter in the hearts of the faithful, few as the:

are in the world-if thera are Stili soma soule ai
whose dooR He knocks and hears an answer-yet
speaking of society at large, he has no home let
for Hlim on earth. In the name of science He i
banished froithm eregion of beings ta gratify a pruî
sairit of independance, He la excluded froim teach
ing under pretext of liberty. He la driven frim His
dominion of morals. The cry, 'We will not bave
this man reign over us,' never sounded more noisy
nor more audaclous than in our day2

PROTESTANTISM.
A Protestant paper thus pronouncing Judar

meut on Protestantism.-The Christian la

telligtneer says:
"When such a man as professor Goldwin Smith

daliberately writes, 'The foundatimns of genera
morality have beaen siaken, and a crisià has been
brought on, the gravity of which nobody can fai
te see,' it is plain that the days are evil and threait-
ening. Who bas broughtabout this state of society?
The Tyndalls and Darwins, no doubt, by their athe-
ism and materialisn are responsible for much of
the result. But we change the present widespread
moral weakness also upon the men who have stood
in pulpits professedly Christian, and assailed creeds
and confessions, sneered at orthodoxy, advocated a
ruinous liberahiam, prated about advanced thought,
and taught men tat it Ila of no consequence what a
man belleves."

Precisely so. And who are te men who

have assailed creeds and sneered at ortbodoxy,
but Protestants ? The "widespread moral
weakness," te ruinous liberalism" which the
Intelligencer deplores is nothing else than the'
legitimate results of the principle of "I private

judgment," which Protestants inculcate. And
what is it that Protestantism, with its cout-
less sects and diverse opinions as to the doc-
trines cf Christianity tnelu , mas logically,
but most falsely, but that '"it is o J/ o ,1onse-

tence what a man believes ?"

HUMILITY OF LEO XIII-
The Semaine Religieuse, of the diocese of

Rouen, in its last number, gives the eloquent
allocation pronounced by his Eminence Car-
dinal de Bonnechose, in is cathedral, to a
crowded audience, aftor bis return from Rame'
Prom this allocution, whioh contains the most
interesting details of the last Conclave, we ex-
tract a piece of information until now un-
kno-awn, and which the Archbishop of Rouan
who tells it- bas froin the surest source. Ris
Eminence Cardinal de Bonnechose is just after
relatug bwhat took place on Tuesday. He tells
as follows what took place on Wednesday:-

" Cardinal Pecci, who had received tie previous
evening the greateat Duiber of votes, was on Wed.
nesday morning pale and full of consternation. le
sougat Ona of the most venerable members of the
Sacred College, in whm ihe lied the fullet confi-
dence, and said to. him before the opeing of the
voting papers, "I cannot restrain myself; I feel the
necessityO cf speaking to the Sacred College; I fear
it ia maktug a miatake; they have given me the
reputation of baing learned, of being clever; I arm
nothing of te kind. They suppose I have the
qualities necessary fdr a Pope; they are iAstaken.
I would vish ta y se>this much te the cardinals-"" Happi!y.his lnterlocutorreplieda thin lathesae
yords As regards or learuing, it ie not for
yen te jadge oiit;rthaîiseunhuaaess. As regards
your quailties for the Papacy, God knowe them,
and leave that to im." He obeyed; and In a very
short time the number o votes recorded in his
favor going nabove the two-tblrd, he was declared
elected."-Translatedfrom l'univer.

THE NEW EARL OF LEITIX.
The new Earl aif.Leitrim bas offeed atreward of

£10,000 for the arrest and couvictionrof lic mpr-
dreros f his uncle, and :Intands ta Inaugurate lisi
accession tohie title.and esttesby:redressing all
grievances amon histeanntry. Arbitrar evictions
ara te cease, tenants unable.to crop their lands are
teo enpplied with seed, as lie' young earl says
that withoat arops lhc cannet exp ct renta. 'The
poor snd deIiaeo hù is asIates areato be provided'
'for lu a houme lo ba established for thein'la Milford,
antd savedi tram tic igeominy' cf antcriod fia worki
house. Thaso are but sema cf tic changes saidi toe
ba about te bo.iotrodu'ted. laInû theddresn ta lié
congregation on Apiil '7th, lu thé Cathedral, Letter-
kaenny, lie Most Rev. Dr. W'Devitt, Blsbop cf Rap-
he, reforred ta the murder, whidi lie doncunedt mn
the stronget possible terme.

DONEGAL MURDER.COMPULSORY EDUCATION IN HOrL
s L ID

nHolland is going to have n system of com
s pulsory education foreed upon ler. Her

Bappeyne, the new premier, has devised a pin
for making the State pay thirty per cent. o
the cost of all schools,;if conducted aon thegod
less principle, and the proviso is added tiiît fo
those children wha are not on the soel list no

. grant is te be paid.

A Catholic contenporary in Ioliaud coi
r
. ments on this point as follows:
r "lTi measure is tatken frein ti book of B-lian
i Redirals. Onr 'Liberal'legislatnrs never ohjectto
y the high pressure of tyranny. With mnney and for
t meoney, everytiirg il to be enforced. On our eart
, imple protest against the bill will ihu anficient;
t for we need not care how mtih ithe ' Liberals' wili
s gain at nur cost. The more they tak» utE t] s-k, an
d thu-y have power ennugh to do so, the better ni
- npponrtuuity of showing our indep-nd-nce of tei
s t tihg i ivorld and beating Mammrn. Ou
0 tschools vili go on flourishinr int thie teeth of th
y iflicial disfavor, and yet ve shail not have ta trenci

u cent fromi Peter's prce."
On this the Cavan Ang&Cel t remarks

"Identically parallel is the rase of Irelanud ana
the ' if-ct alse is thl saine, viz., thei naiitetîance ia
the Catholic faith despite ail the wiles of a Protest

- st State.
We AmerLan Catholies may here find an

example te lollow, or at least to confirm us ini
our determination to provide, in a tboroughl
systematized aid efficient systemu of Catholi
sehools and colleges, for the education of Cath
aile children, whether the State taxes us or no
for secular, godless schools. Ita is unjust to
make us help to support such schools, but thal
does not relieve us fromi the duly of furishing
means through which every Catholic child ma
receive a truly Catholhe education.

"ALLEGED PENIANISM AT MUIr
LINAVATE

Undaer this heading the Kilkenny Jhoderator,
of the 10th instant, says:-

On Saturdav night lslt a number of I" the boys,
of sweet Mullinavat were drinkingin a public house
in that village. A soldier belonging te the isth
Regiment, fieRoyal Irish, who as on furlough,
wras amongat tia part>'. The men began te dis.
cns the increased taxation on tobacce, and a man
named Knox it le alleged, used thadisiyal expres-
sien, "QeGd h-t the Quecu sud ail the rayai ismly;
if the present Goverament goes to war with Ru:sia,
the Irish will rise in arms, and you (addressing the
selfer> and every Irish soldier sii! have ta do tie
sema" lheesaldier, ri ntheost praiseworthy man-
ner condemned suci lanunage, andinformed Knox
that ha would report thec matter te the constable.
Knox, it l stated, replied " Be d-d you and the

fconstable." The soldierimmadiately communicsted
tnesasct otoCenstable Twiss, awio tock doeu nbi
statement. Knox was immediately arrested, brougbt
b fore a magistrate, and remanded till nest petty
sessions at Kilmacow.

LORD LEITRIM.

A FEARFUL SCENE AT IIS FUNERAL.

The body had been conveyed te illadoon a resi.
dence which he owned, near Celbridge, County
Kildare, about nine miles from Dublin. The
funerai left Celbridge at twelve o'clock. At twenty
minutes past two a sort of fiandish yenl,
announced that the hearse had reache' the corner
of Church Street. Tere was an evident tension
-olding the dense mass. As the fueral procession
approached the cburchyard the mob closed in
around theharse and'a jorfe.t chorus of yells,
groans, hIse n eers rang out. The occupante
of the mourning cçaches were jostled about, and
with difficulty óktained an entrance within the
gates. The poliòe tiled to-forrn à line round the
hearse, but, the c were swept away with an im-
petuous rush. The language used by reference to
the dead man was horrible; A reinfarcement of
police came on the scene. Fresh efforts te remove
the body led te fresh and more violent scenes.

At lait the coffin. was got futo the cemetery,
and se the churcb, which was filled by a very large
and mixed congreation, who sbhowed unimistakebly
by their manner that they were present out of shoer
curiesity. The full service was read, but very
littie attention paid te it. At its conclusion the
coffin was borne ont toward te vants. Ât once
a furious rush was made through the church after
the coffin,' and for arme time the confusion and
indecorum were as grent within as without the
church. The .moment the mob outside caught
sigbt cf the bear-headed mourners, a terrible hew-I
ai exearation wsént Up, and amxidst hisses, cheers,
groan, -and ribald impRcations, lhe bodyc ofite

murdered maon, guarded b>' doubla lines e f police,
was laid in ils lest rasting-place. Those familier
wlth" tie Irish -Lister>' cf tie 'present century. willi
be strongly reminded byeall this of the fiar mare fer

:ful deonstrations :whaich took place around thea
coffin cf tic first Lard :Clare, the arragant John
Fltz-Gibbon, anad that aother equally deteeted Irish-
man, Lord Oastlereaah.

- AN ENGLISE PROTESTANT CLERGYMAN ON THE
r MURIaER.

f The following is an extract from a letter
- which appears in last wcek's Spectator :-

r Though a Worcestersirie incumbnent, I am well
acquclei ied ih-bu eianote part of Irelîud tri a-hici

o ic late mu rders iae v i-t a fnelanr-î'uaivicresi.
It le reiaaîkable for the bt-toy cf its scenery, tu

- whici I always retrnu ith uiditinishedlaur,
after visitirg fie muet lIectuet-sqli rouarie in
SoutIeru Eurup. Tho itnilailns, t!hugh not i t

n are singulerly graceful i ina lwit-, anti clothtd a ith
A whit·: or purpl leather, intn-rix-ed îwith uiian:i
r |nairil Wood igb, ptrci pirau u ek ibreak Lbo
a surface, and in tie rc-es of t h bwou' eaie itia it.

roms lavely little ilas ,urdere avith whire water-
lilies and fed by rapii, crer starna-ls, which poi r
u in fr.quet catced, a over te mos, ,f-r,-covemrl

r t:d-r. Lùfty tiotintit are dimaly scelen aithe
e didanel , and in tiue weather Ile tints!Fi the bill-
r sid,-s reninai t Of the M-direrraiean, by i ' r

ewarnth ail brilliancy ; buli th rgrteua charuma 'i th le

b i'aL$2pe st n, ich here p nt-trai -ts i'heinn
lu every direu-îisu-.a tmeuiaa-ilns s'irf illtundt-rs irna
ltae skae te ilaî, '.tîu--ii; IIt the air,, L-tl lt-,
Swsilly and MUlIht':y. reSerInhhln- i nliilkt-s tii-. f.r-r

d encloîs-d b' c..d si bcdi ela iffs ti ter a ftsr
f in chracît-r and inl of i.1F 'etl, Wn w h s b-'l'F h.k,

and aniog vicha the strong tl- j e ver rusinig to
or froi ite octn. Sau rer 1 Aliiile. rairn and
wiad mutiiu ofnrn Xe[ at, it. lii-ciartatn is
ne er cold 'bo Guif star il .ws neair the coat,

I atd por Lord Leitrinas houise, not at Milforil, bai
some seven or eigl miles distant, was partlyifitted
with mahogany that had been washed asore on

C bis estat. Touristes have rarely visited this char>n-
ing neiglhbourhood; they hasten on to ftbu géntrr
but bleakea scenery of ite furter wet, and alter

t the recent crimes will fear to linger in Donegal ut
all. Yet the kidnqpping of strangers for ransoms,

t alter the Italian fashion, has never been an Iris!,
practice, and ordinary crime lis little known in
Donegal, where tz-resident gentry scacely lock
their houses at night. The murder of Lord Leitrini
was the result iofa long series of contentions withl
hie tenantry, anC those who bave nothing to do
with iand may expect nothing but civility in any
part ai Irelauti. One mo>' even hea a lord, aund
enjo perfet safet>, se ngbasene lecontent ith
receiving the customary rentleaving the peasantry
to their own devices. An aid friend of mine held a
emali estata n ear Lord Leitimion nanu'yeans,
anti, ticegi an Orangemen, vas anu universel fa-
vourite withb is tenantsWho were all ItomnnCa-

r thoiles.

MYSTERIOUS AFFAIR IN IT.rAT-
LOOK.

A coriespondent of tho Cork Ei. xaminer tells

the following singular story

Abont a fortnight lnace the Rev. Mr. Den, Pro-
testant curate in a lmallck, Whot esides a short
dietance frot the town, between the Old Blosson
Gate and the imansion ouse of Ash 11il Towers,
heard, or fancied tliat lie ieard, c knock et bis door
at about twelve o'clock at night. He opened the
windowohisbedroom,andasker! tatwashe want.
Ing. Getting no reply, h retired, and in a ashort
tine the knock was repeete. 11e againT opene
tie wiudew, but viLli alikarault Tic naxt night
the knocking vas again heard, and Mr. Da then
made a report to the police that some persons were
annoying him. On the third night, two police-
men went to the scene, and lay in ambuai
near te heon-e, they heard nothing cutil M.
Des raised the window, and asked did they ear
anything, addaug that he heard the knucking
going on at a fearfuI rate. The police entered
the house and they also plainly heard the noise.
They returned to barracks, but the constable
(a Protestent) could not tehconvinced f tho noise
being in tic bouse. On theic unI night ha weaat
there, and alsovatted inambush, but herd nothing
outil he entered the house, when thero was the
noise rieing front a aldead knock untiliL reached
the rumbling , noise like that made .by a heavily
weighted cart. Afee this meny' Potestauts Of the
town, accompanied by Mr. Weldon, J. P., went-to
the house and' they ail ieard s noise a described,
and explored évery room and corner, Ven an old
garret in the ouse (thbrough which one of the ex-
ploring party fell). Wieni they went to the room
where the noise was supposed to be heard, it was
then heard in anothor. One or to persons wera
then put in each roon, and the noise then seemed
as if proceeding from the walls. The noise still
continues to be heard, comnrcuig sometimes as
early as 9 p.m., and- et othue not uti! about 12,
and continues until about 4 o'clock. Many are thct
surmises as to the nature Of the affair, but, of course
no opinion on the matter can be advancéd. There-
fore, i merely stlate the facte as I know them n

ME. BRIGHT AND TE IRISH FARTY.
We learn from a letterof Mr. John Bright, M. P.,

to the Tulamare board ofguardians, that a petition8
in favour of Mr. Btt's Land Bill had beén cent to
hmi by that body for presentation to the House of
Commonst; and that Mr. Bright le of opinion there
i no chanca 'ofbetter goverament for Ireland so
long as the Irisl members refuse to unite vith the
Englislj and, Scotch Liberais. Hoeconcludes his b
note by saying :-" An Irish party hostileto the
Liberal party of Great Britain insures a perpetual e
reign of the Tories."' We are very glad that Mr. t
Briglit las opened his eyes to this ftactiand "We b.
hopeàul thibersl psrty ofiGneat Brnitain will soon y
comec ha a tharanghx understanding oaf il. The alite t
cf lie casaeoppçèssed iàn:otber words 1e, fiat tbhee s
is ne cancé;ofâa ratura toepower for lthe Englieh' b
Libeaas ntil;they> came te "terme wvitb the. hih o
Home Rulo parfy.. That-is aven>' promilsiag condi- a
tien of thioge. Oui>' Iét the Hame Rllrs stand ta t
thein guns. andi by-and-by the game n-i be- la their t
hands.-Nfion. t

"NO-POPERY" DEMONSTRATION IN
GLASGOW.

BURNIG THE POPE'S ALLOCUTION.
-:0:---

SERIOUS RIOTS.
-:0:-

A Central News telogram, dated Glasgow,
Saturday, says:-

This evening a crowd numbeing 12,000 peoplo
garhered on uGlasgow Green in a heavy rei, le
Ansiver to a placard calling upon the Protestants
of th city to "assemble and publicly burn the
Popc's Alocution regaroing the establishment o
thl hierarchy inScotland." A rumor badspread
t aist the Ronian Catholîcs were determined t resist
wliat they considered a contemplated insult, and
that te make an eïectual resistanice thev vere ready
to use firearms. The magistrates lad taken pre-
entioinary mensures to preserve the peece. A body
cf no policemen ware an the ground, and se seriotst
wi the disturbance anticipated that the authorities
%-r' prepared te read the Riot Act and t call ot
ie,- niilitary if required. Three anti-Papal lecturers

ai nred, and made strong speeches against the
brîi-arachy, and concluded by burniug an ciledcopy
'- lae CaMolic Timnes, containiug the Allocution.
The Catholics seemed in a small minority, but
those of them present wore greatly excited, and
frequently disturbed the speakers. A resolutioa
was carried ta petition Parlianeut in accordance
with the viovs of the speakers. Many frec ights
took place, but noserious disturbance.

A later Central Nows telegram, dated Sun-
day night, says

A riot, balvng isome connection with the burning,
lagt niht, of the lop'e kllocution, occurred on
<(lasgow Green to-nîight. During the evening
veat>t thousan! peopi esscrbitd en the Urcu-i
itzàygatlierc-ui round a su i-Papal lecturer, nai e

M'In tyre, and fronm stone-ltarowing by boys a gene-
ral disturbanco tock place. Missiles were used,
the iron palings broken, and the staves used as
wcapons, leuny people were seriously lumrt, auid
ten riotera were appreIended. But for the pres oee
of a large body of police the disturbnce would have
been ver> serions.

A totegram i the Fi-creman, dated the same
nighl, say:-

Notwithstanding the compartive quiet attend-
ing the burning of the Pope's Alocution ou
Glasgow Green hast night, when a disturbance was
anticipated, a religiaus riot lias occunred after all,
To-night about 20.000 peoplu had assembled on the
Green, somne aifIlim gMheru-d round a weil-Isneirn
anti-Papal lecturer, nted M'intyrewend fre n
stone-tiroving by the boys a general row took
place. Stones and other missiles were freely thrwn,
and the iron railings were terrn up and us'd as
weapons. Fortunately, a strongi body of police
verra proat, ect lieriot otld undoublcdly have
assumer! a aunci mare serions fgir. As if %vas,
many people were severely hurt-one man so
seriously that ie lad to ba renoved te the infir-
mary. Ten of the rinoters wc-re arrested. While
about 100 boys bclongiig t fthe Duke-street iefior-
matory, in which a rebellion of the boys occurred
last week, weru being marched te church to-day,
forty of them ran off Fifteen of the forty have
since been apprebended, but the others are still at
largo. Conrideaiie insubrdination bas bt-an
manenfsti-t ln the institution for sone time.

The Freeman f Tuesday says:-
Four men were tried yesterday fur taking part in

the riot on Sunday on Glascow Green between
Orangemen and Catholics, consequeut upon the
buring of the Pope's Allocution. Each was sen-
tenced tothity days' imprisonment, and to find
security to keep the peace, or undergo a similar
term of imprisonment. Two others forfeited pledges
ofi5. Thei magistrates said they did not care what
religion theriaoter were-that rioting would be sup-
presseti viti vigoar.

SISTERS OF CHARITY AMONG THE
TUBKS.

THE EART OF LEITIt.

A SJIOCKING REASON FOi HIS DEATh.

Reference bas beu made to the murdered Earl's
merciless enforcement Of bis legal rights with re-
spect ta his tenantry. In England the bellef je uni-
versel that the murder was agrarien. Not so in
cster, whc i course, the ian, and everything
conncted witb hm were infinitely botter known.
Tho 1it le set down to private vengeance. The
Earl was convinced that he was lord of all bis ten-
ants' belongings, froc to dispose of them iat hie will.
No Turkish pacha was .mr prefuund;y sl f.saîisflod
in his right, t do what he pleased with the Graur
rayahs of bi pachalik; and, If reports dote not
caluminate him very muc, the visits of a Tiriih
Pacha vere never more dreaded by hie subjeet
Christian rayahs than were those of Lord Loitrim
by hie terrified tenantry. Woo for the houseliold
where bis keen eye detected coeiliness. le in-
sisted on bis ribt tobchooso eut of bis tenauta'
familles whomsoever lhc pleased for " domestic; ser-
vice.' The popular opinion gave a terrible inter-
pretation to the phrase.

Should the chosen one provo coy and trouble-
sonie, vengeance fell upon the iamlly which refused
to minister to the pleasures of the lord, worso antd
more inexorable than upon a mera defaultlng tenant.
It le openly stated now in Ulster that Lord Leitrim
mnet bis death froin causes of this kind. The Irish
pensant ls proverbially tender about domestic honor.
Can we bc surprised that somie one outragod in
this point sa souglit to aveugu thuIlntitterable
wrong" of daughter, sister, sweethîeart-na.ey, per-
haps, one doarer stil ?

THE DONEGAL MURDER.
----- :0 ý

A FRENCH JOtiRNAl. SEIZE t FOR EXPRESSING
I OS 1NîON ON TUE SUJECT.

-o0
A Paris correspondent of the Pall iall Gazette

says:-

Byorder of the Miaister of the Interior, La Con-
mune Aftranchie, a journal publisied under the Inspir-
ation ofi elix Pynt, was sulit>l at all the kiosques
this morning for an article epan the murder of
Lord Leltrim, which began as follows:-" Thora
aru un longer anuy wolves In England, a country for
which our Opportunist politiciens express evon
more admiration than they do fornAthuns ibut ln-
stead of wolves, there are lords, soie 300 cf whoin
have framtaed lawe to protect tiemsrelves in posses-
sion of land whiclh their ancestors acquired cither
by force or by fraud." Afler alluding t t io fact
that Scotlaund i as inuch " ravaged by wollves"as
England, among the ' wolves" "Duke Suthcrland,"
the Dûke of "lBucelone" (? Buccleiuch), and Lord
Fitzwilliam, the wirter goos on totsay :-" But it is
Ireland that sufers the most from thosocarnivoraus
animals, which, not having been sibject to suci a
battue as the French people got up for their wolvea
in 1793, threaten the inhabitants of Ireland with
extermitaton. Ireland isl depopulated by thum,and
lost four millions of ber inhabitants in a few years.
Thre ais much to be said In favour ofI 1793. One
ofthese betstscf proy, Lord Leltrim, whowasthe
owner ofi200,00 acres of land, has juet been knocked
over, together with bis clerk and coachman, whlle
driving through one of hie properties ; one of thos
terrible acte frevenogutalion by farm rsa gaat
tdiU masters." lun conclusion, the writur saye that
he should like to know how many-men met their
death by the cruel proceedinge of Lord Leitrim
during te i rie tat he was lu posession of his
property.

Says the Constantinople correspondeunt of the
Pliladelieha Pres, " The typhus epidemic ls raging RUSSIA.
hcre to a fearful estent among the troops au'd thu
fugitives. A sanitary commission, under tic presi- RELITIONS oF TIE E3MP'ERo11 TO HiiIPEOPLE.
duncy of the sultan hliaîself, has beena Çormed to
check its ravages. Tic Im perial summer residence Sys .lieeRaîssisu carrespondeat cf the'Boston
a Al.a.ag ilticlevaîcilregicu bayend Soutenue Advertier, " lth fourth day fi thre Carnival thein Asia, has been given up for a hospital. B.irracks Emperor sendehisestatocarriages, with outriders andfor the sick have been ereeted at Farar-Bagtlhe postillions 'to carry the achool children lettc
near Sadikeuy, and eter places The gardens on Champs de Mers, hera e rntoamusatthhMelvos forf
the Seraglio Point, Onereserved for the promenades faheurs. Tas, hdoosecray yen thandte e aise
of the ladies of the Imperial harem, ara now cover- sour. hie heoa eue ear, and prevadso

.dwt hd o h comdto ftpu sends them tO the OPera One evening, and .providesl wi ds for li accoadation ai typhus tem ith cakes. Thayerh n Who
patients. There ls hardly any part of the old Ser- a i c s s ertema h

.u.p ·. 8 supplied the cake attempted to make a little money
aglio region that i not now invaded with hospitals. out-of It, so ha gave ashort measure. But the
Sad are the scenes witncssed in them. The bier la Emperor, walking about and taiking>to the children
stationary before the door to carry away the dead, asked one of then If siche hadhad barbun, and as she

'ereplied in the negative the ruse was-discovcred andfor hardly an bor passes that sole poor creature the man reprimanded. Tis litt1e anecdote illus
does not breathe his last sigh. Tie small por las trates the kindness ofthe Emperor's heart; and
attacked chiefly the women and children fugitives, another occurrence which I am about to relate goes
while the men suffer froim typhus. The devotion stillfarthertoproveit. -Hwas visiting hehospitals
of the Sisters of Charity to the care of the sick is according ta lis habit'and among the patients lihSbfound a common soldièr ewhose woundnas pro-
bayond all praise. - Nlothig dotera them from the nopnced fataLc. Tlie Emperor asked-the-man what
performanceoOf their plans daties neither contagion he coulddoforhbm. "" lshould dienmrae happit>
epidmic, virulence, the pestilential atmospherc of replied the soldibr,"if-your Majety vere.wih e e
ha hospitls,.or f befact that several of ther num- My. lnst hour."1-- The Emnperor promisedthat this
ber have succumbed to the malarious influences te wislitshould-be complied;with, snd gava orderns nt
which shey are subjected. - When ne fille, anothar the hospital and at thebaiace ihat be.wua to b

akes -ber place,- as soldier aucceeds- te called àt anyhuùtf -the dayoinightiwhen the man
eoldier in - the gaps mds -- la the rks ûuldbédylugisnd sure enaogh about tWO O'alock
sy deadly missiles. Among;. the most, zalous onel mring amenssenger came frotm -the hospital
f thne Christian womean was Sétter Enlale.r Sh explalled!his erradiat 'th-palace;, theucaar wat
and other of her co-wo:kers have fallen victiâarte arousdhni d -lte aoldlae's,bedsiduu.ándte ta-
he scourge, but noue of. the remaining aSIàr higroaiätfstaed by' k¶m-tothe-last, sr obhink ofabandoning their posts, and others are us ma good dier a.

enfug to their relief from France" ' ' theéILfkitfoei.chce Eniperar?. i às
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